Follicular fluid enhances sperm motility and velocity in vitro.
Forty-three follicular fluids (FFs) obtained during laparoscopy were tested in vitro for their effect(s) on sperm motility using gametes obtained by the swim-up procedure. Both the proportion of motile sperm and the velocity distribution patterns were evaluated as function of time by multiple-exposure photography technique. At the various incubation periods considered, all FFs maintained or then enhanced sperm motility as compared with the paired control suspension incubated with a sperm survival medium. The results of the sperm contact test for FFs from women who achieved pregnancy versus FFs from women who remained infertile were not significantly different for both parameters measured. Comparing these with our previously reported results, we may hypothesize that FF released at ovulation into the peritoneal cavity may counteract some sperm-immobilizing effect of peritoneal fluid, thereby increasing the fertility potential of the male gametes.